Cerritos College

College Committee on Developmental Education
May 6, 2008

Agenda

1. Review and approve minutes from 2-5, 4-1, 4-15

2. Mini-Grant Reports
   * Learning Communities – Ana Torres-Bower and Sue Parsons
   * College Writing Mentorship – Lydia Alvarez and Frank Gaik
   * Mentoring Instructors of Basic Writing – Jack Swanson
   * Enhancing Metacognitive Skills – Jan Connal
   * Phonics Project – Bonnie Helberg
   * Student Success Pilot – ML Bettino
   * UID Workshops – Francie Quaas-Berryman
   * Research Paper Pathway – Amy Holzgang and Bryan Reece
   * Research and Planning – Report submitted by Nathan Durdella

3. Mini Grant Stipends

4. BSI Regional Training—Chaffey College
   June 3 and 4
   10 people needed to attend

5. Funding Request:
   Phonics – Bonnie Helberg

6. Developmental Education Coordinator Position
   Review Job Description
   Establish Hiring Process

7. Items from the floor